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Summary

After 23 years of violent conflict, the rebuilding of Afghanistan faces severe challenges.
Physical and social infrastructures are debilitated, the economy barely functions, the population's
health and nutritional status is among the lowest anywhere, and internal security is lacking.  Also,
Afghanistan poses a potential threat to richer countries as an exporter of drugs and terrorism.  This
combination of factors makes the concept of human security especially applicable to Afghanistan's
reconstruction.  This paper describes a strategy for applying human-security principles to social
reconstruction in Afghanistan by working through the health sector.  Experience in the former
Yugoslavia and elsewhere shows that health and social-reconstruction programs can be integrated to
their mutual benefit.

The paper reviews current conditions in Afghanistan, with particular emphasis on problems
facing the health sector.  It then discusses the reconstruction strategies used by domestic and
foreign actors, particularly in the health and internal-security sectors.  Next, human security and its
application are described.  The paper then reviews experience elsewhere in integrating health
programs and social-reconstruction programs.  This leads to a discussion of opportunities in
Afghanistan for integrating health and social reconstruction using a human-security approach.
Finally, an organic, adaptive strategy for pursuing these opportunities is articulated.
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Introduction

Afghanistan's people suffer the aftermath of 23 years of violent conflict driven by internal
disputes and foreign interventions.  Their health and nutritional status is among the worst in the
world, much of their physical and social infrastructure has been destroyed, and their economy
barely functions.  The outcome of the latest foreign intervention remains to be seen.  In some
respects, this intervention has improved Afghanistan's prospects, but there are signs that the
improvement is temporary.  Under the eyes of the world, assistance by an array of actors has
prevented a full-scale humanitarian crisis, provided an uneven level of internal security, and
supported initial steps towards reconstruction.  As a result, Afghans have reason to hope for a better
future.  At the same time, they have reason to fear the loss of interest by foreign donors and the
resumption of violence.

Rebuilding Afghanistan's health sector is an essential part of the broader process of national
reconstruction, and is fully justified by the direct health benefits that will result.  Yet, even greater
benefits can be gained by integrating health programs with programs for social reconstruction and
the constructive management of conflict.  Indirect benefits obtained in this way can be as important
as direct improvements in health.  Reconstruction of the social fabric and the development of a
culture in which conflict is managed non-violently will promote stable governance, economic and
social development and, as a result, better health.  The potential exists for an upward spiral in the
conditions of life, in which improvements in different sectors of society are mutually reinforcing.
For this reason, there is growing acceptance around the world, endorsed by the World Health
Organization (WHO), that prevention of violence is a crucial public-health mission.1  Thus,
integration of health programs with programs of social reconstruction will not add a burden on
Afghanistan's health sector, but will enhance that sector's productivity.  This opportunity illustrates a
more general potential for synergism among programs of humanitarian relief, peacekeeping,
reconstruction and development.  Positive experience in integrating health programs with related
programs could provide a model for wider cooperation across sectors and among agencies.

The latest foreign intervention was driven not by concern for the welfare of the Afghan
people, but by the desire of the United States and its allies to root out the al Qaeda terrorist
organization.  As the intervention unfolded, however, the gravity of the humanitarian situation
became more evident.  Western leaders were compelled to promise support for humanitarian relief
and reconstruction.  To some extent, these promises have been kept.  Through the support they have
provided, rich and powerful nations implicitly acknowledge their interdependence with the
impoverished people of Afghanistan.  The richer nations recognize that they will face new or
renewed threats if conditions in Afghanistan are allowed to deteriorate.  Potential sources of threat
include re-emergence of Afghanistan as a haven for terrorists, global spread of diseases such as
drug-resistant tuberculosis (TB), increased trade in heroin and opium, and political destabilization in
the region, which includes nuclear-armed Pakistan.

Interdependence and mutual vulnerability of the world's peoples are two aspects of a
concept known as human security.  Other aspects are the imperative of ensuring that all people's
conditions of life are above some minimum threshold, and the use of holistic, forward-looking
planning to ensure that humanitarian and development initiatives are maximally productive in
achieving this outcome.  Afghanistan stands out among the world's disadvantaged locations as a
place where the principles of human security are especially applicable.

This paper discusses health, human security and social reconstruction in Afghanistan.  It
offers, drawing from experience in other countries, a strategy whereby programs of social
reconstruction, community reconciliation and conflict management can be productively integrated
                                                
1 World Health Organization (2002). World Report on Violence and Health. Geneva: World Health Organization. Available
at: <http://www.who.int/violence_injury_prevention>
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with health programs.  Moreover, it argues that human-security principles are appropriate for
guiding the process of integration.  Social reconstruction is a strand of activity that complements
physical reconstruction and political reconstruction.  It seeks to gradually rebuild the intangible but
crucial fabric of human interactions that allow a society to function, while also meeting the
immediate psychosocial needs of a society that has been ravaged by violence.  A key component of
social reconstruction is community reconciliation, a process involving the restoration of trust and
hope within a community, a rise in cooperative behavior, and the development of shared values and
expectations.  Conflict management is a set of processes that allow conflicts to be managed
productively and non-violently.  These processes are necessary for social reconstruction and all
other areas of productive human activity.

A credible strategy for integrating social reconstruction and health in Afghanistan must
satisfy five major criteria.  First, the strategy must be welcomed by a substantial number of Afghans
and be consistent with the policies of the national leadership.  Second, it must be rooted in Afghan
culture and rely to the greatest possible extent on indigenous resources.  Third, it must be
sufficiently flexible to accommodate large, unpredictable shifts in Afghanistan's political and
economic environment.  Fourth, it must be adaptable to specific local conditions within Afghanistan.
Fifth, it must demonstrate to all parties, including foreign donors, that it adds value and is cost-
effective.  To satisfy these five demanding criteria, a strategy is proposed here that features organic
growth and systematic processes for adaptation and coordination.

The remainder of this paper begins with a review of the problems facing Afghanistan, with
special attention to the health sector.  Then follows a discussion of the strategies, both explicit and
implicit, that guide the efforts of the various domestic and foreign actors in Afghanistan's
reconstruction.  Current and planned initiatives that address Afghanistan's problems are then
examined, with special attention to the health sector and the internal-security sector.  Next, human
security and its application are described.  Then, experience from other countries in integrating
health programs and social-reconstruction programs is reviewed.  This leads to a discussion of
opportunities for integrating health and social reconstruction in Afghanistan, using a human-
security approach.  Finally, an organic, adaptive strategy for pursuing these opportunities is
articulated.

Information about Afghanistan that is used in this paper is drawn from current literature as
cited or from interviews of people with direct field experience.  Interviewees are not responsible for
any statement made here.

Problems Facing Afghanistan

Between the 1930s and late 1970s, Afghanistan was at peace.  Some economic and social
development occurred, largely concentrated in the cities and towns.  Highways, irrigation systems
and hydroelectric facilities were constructed, but in rural areas the economy was agrarian and
governance structures were tribal.  Overall, Afghanistan remained one of the world's poorest
countries, and its state institutions were weak.  Then, the Soviet Union's occupation of the country
in 1979 led to a decade of war in which more than 1 million Afghans died, about 700,000 became
physically or mentally disabled, and large numbers were internally or externally displaced.  Fighting
continued after Soviet forces withdrew in 1989, leading many people to support the Taliban because
it promised peace and stability.  However, after taking Kabul in 1996 the Taliban failed to provide
public services and alienated many of its supporters by its extreme ideology and mistreatment of
women.2

                                                
2 World Bank (March 2002). Transitional Support Strategy, Afghanistan. Kabul, Afghanistan: World Bank Group.
Available at: <http://lnweb18.worldbank.org/sar/sa.nsf/Attachments/aftss.pdf/$File/aftss.pdf>.
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In October 2001 the United States and its coalition partners launched an attack on the
Taliban and al Qaeda.  The Taliban were soon driven from Kabul, but fighting continues between
the coalition and small forces of Taliban, al Qaeda or their sympathizers.  Warlords have seized the
opportunity provided by the current foreign intervention to expand their influence.  A flow of
American cash to the warlords helped to finance what has been described as an "extraordinary
military inflation".3  As 2003 unfolds, the International Security Assistance Force (ISAF), a
peacekeeping force of about 5,000 soldiers, provides an island of stability in Kabul.  Elsewhere in
the country a variety of warlord forces, said to include more than 200,000 armed men, abuse human
rights, control trade and fight each other.4  The UN Secretary-General reported in October 2002
that insecurity is "the most serious challenge facing Afghanistan and Afghans today".5  He further
stated: "No region of the country has escaped conflict.  These conflicts prevent the delivery of aid,
erode Afghans' confidence in the future and continue to cause human, social and infrastructural
damage".6

While suffering from continuing insecurity, Afghans also face other grave problems from
23 years of war and disruption.  Much of the country's physical infrastructure was destroyed or
severely degraded during that period.  Social institutions, both modern and traditional, experienced a
similar fate.  The currency was wiped out by inflation.  Industries ceased operating and agricultural
production dropped sharply.  A severe drought since 1999, exacerbated by deforestation and other
environmental degradation, has further reduced crop production and the size of livestock herds.
Access to education has been limited and its quality has been poor.  The primary-school enrolment
rate prior to 2002 has been estimated at 39 percent for boys and 3 percent for girls, the latter
statistic being illustrative of the special obstacles faced by Afghan women.7  Of all countries
worldwide, Afghanistan is the most severely affected by landmines and unexploded ordnance
(UXO).  There are about 200,000 survivors of mine/UXO accidents, and the death rate prior to
2002 was 150-300 persons per month.8  Poverty and hunger are widespread.  For example, a
survey conducted by the UN in September 2002 indicated that, in rural areas alone, 4.2 million
Afghans will require food assistance during 2003.9

Table 1 provides data that illustrate the humanitarian situation in Afghanistan, with special
attention to health-related indicators.  Low levels of access to safe water and sanitation are evident
for both urban and rural areas.  Immunization rates for children are at somewhat higher levels,
reflecting years of effort by agencies including the UN Children's Fund (UNICEF) and the World
Health Organization (WHO), but many children remain un-immunized.  Life expectancy is just
over 40 years.  One quarter of babies die in infancy, and about one birth in sixty leads to death of
the mother.  One child in two is malnourished, which typically leads to stunting of growth.  In parts
of the country, many children suffer from iodine deficiency which decreases average Intelligence

                                                
3 Jalali, Mark (2002). “Rebuilding Afghanistan’s National Army.” Parameters, Autum 2002, 32(3): 72-86. Available at:
<http://carlisle-www.army.mil/usawc/Parameters/02autumn/jalali.pdf>, page 79.
4 CARE International (January 2003). A New Year’s Resolution to Keep: Securing a Lasting Peace in Afghanistan. CARE
International in Afghanistan. Available at:
<http://www.careinternational.org.uk/news/what_do_care_think/afghanistan/afghanistan_policy_brief_jan_2003.pdf.
5 UN Secretary-General (October 2002), The situation in Afghanistan and its implications for international peace and
security, page 4.  Available at: <http://daccess-
ods.un.org/access.nsf/Get?OpenAgent&DS=S/2002/1173&Lang=E&Area=UNDOC>
6 Ibid, page 8.
7 World Bank (March 2002), Transitional Support Strategy, Afghanistan, pages 2-5.
8 Asian Development Bank, UNDP and World Bank (January 2002), Afghanistan Preliminary Needs Assessment for
Recovery and Reconstruction, page iii. Available at:
<http://lnweb18.worldbank.org/SAR/sa.nsf/Attachments/full/$File/Complete.pdf>
9 UN Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (2002). Transitional Assistance Program for Afghanistan. New
York and Geneva: United Nations, page 17. Available at: <http://www.reliefweb.int/appeals/2003/files/tapa03.pdf>.
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Quotient (IQ) by 10-15 points and leads to poor language development.10  Birth complications and
disabling diseases, together with mine/UXO injuries and war injuries, have led to high rates of
physical disability.  Over 800 thousand Afghans, or roughly 3-4 percent of the total population, are
physically disabled.11  Cutaneous leishmaniasis, which produces disfiguring scars with resulting
social stigma, affects over half a million people in Kabul.12  Mental distress is to be expected in a
population that has experienced prolonged war and disruption, and WHO has identified mental
health as a concern in Afghanistan.13  Field investigations by Physicians for Human Rights have
found that "a very large percentage of Afghan women suffer from major depression or other mental
health problems related to trauma and/or the suffering of multiple losses in their lives".14  This
finding is confirmed by HealthNet International.15

The physical and human resources of Afghanistan's health sector were the subject of a
detailed survey in mid-2002.16  This survey identified 904 active facilities, consisting of 21 regional
or national hospitals, 39 provincial hospitals, 756 facilities that provide basic primary health services
(BPHS), and 88 specialized facilities (e.g., malaria centers).  About one third of the active facilities
surveyed were found to be severely damaged, mostly (77 percent) by war and the remainder by
earthquake.  Of the 756 BPHS facilities, about two thirds were found to have toilets for staff and
patients, mostly pit latrines, about half had comparatively-safe drinking water from hand pumps, and
about one fourth had some electricity service.  About 45 percent of all active facilities were reported
to be owned exclusively by non-governmental organizations (NGOs) while 39 percent were said to
be owned exclusively by an arm of government, primarily the Ministry of Public Health.  About 10
percent were reported as privately owned.  Of the government-owned facilities, only about one
quarter are supported solely by government, with much of the remaining support coming from
NGOs.  Thus, NGOs are the major providers of health care.  Indeed, some NGOs have provided
health care in Afghanistan for more than 25 years.  According to the UN:  "For the foreseeable
future and until a viable alternative exists, the implementation capacity of NGOs will be required if
the Afghan population, particularly in rural areas, is to receive basic health care services".17

The survey identified a total of 680 specialist doctors, of whom 91 are women, and 2,200
non-specialist doctors, of whom 604 are women.  Overall, including not only doctors but also
doctor's assistants, nurses, midwives, technicians, community health workers and others, the survey
identified a total of 11,785 health providers, of whom 2,936 are women.  These personnel are
assisted by 6,521 support staff, of whom 1,505 are women.  The total number of staff in the 904
active health facilities is, therefore, about 18 thousand.  A gender imbalance in the number of health
providers is evident, which is significant in Afghanistan because there are strong taboos against
female patients being treated by male health providers.  Country-wide, women account for about

                                                
10 Ibid, page 26.
11 Asian Development Bank, UNDP and World Bank (January 2002), Afghanistan Preliminary Needs Assessment for
Recovery and Reconstruction, section V.A.
12 HealthNet International (25 July 2002), Press release, accessed 1 October 2002.  Available at:
http://www.healthnetinternational.org/nivo_4.asp?id=154.
13 World Health Organization (2002). Reconstruction of the Afghanistan Health Sector: A Preliminary Assessment of
Needs and Opportunities. Cairo, Egypt: World Health Organization, page 4. Available at:
<http://www.who.int/disasters/repo/7605.pdf>.
14 Physicians for Human Rights (2002). Maternal Mortality in Herat Province, Afghanistan: The Need to Protect Women's
Rights. Boston: Physicians for Human Rights, page 7. Available at:
<http://www.phrusa.org/research/pdf/maternal_mortality.pdf>.
15 HealthNet International (1 August 2002), Press release, accessed 1 October 2002.  Available at:
http://www.healthnetinternational.org/nivo_4.asp?id=154.
16 Management Sciences for Health et al. (5 November 2002). Afghanistan National Health Resources Assessment:
Preliminary Results. Kabul: Prepared for the Ministry of Public Health.
17 UN Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (December 2002), Transitional Assistance Programme for
Afghanistan, January 2003 to March 2004, page 27.
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one quarter of health providers, and the imbalance is greater in parts of the country.  Nearly 40
percent of the 756 BPHS facilities have no women health providers.

The United Nations has remarked that the structure of Afghanistan's health sector dates
from the Soviet era and is not well suited to deal with the health problems that the country faces.
There is a heavy emphasis on curative care rather than public health, and human and physical
resources are excessively concentrated in urban areas.18  Accordingly, says the UN: "Consultations
are taking place to address the severe distortion in health workforce composition, which is presently
characterised by a dramatic and increasing oversupply of physicians, and an inadequate number of
nurses and allied health personnel, especially female personnel".19  An independent review of
Afghanistan's health sector supports the UN's view that this sector must emphasize public health,
correct the gender imbalance in its workforce, and train mid-level health providers rather than
doctors.20

Although Afghanistan faces numerous, severe problems, the picture is not entirely bleak.
There are assets that can be built upon.  The Afghan people have a proven resilience in the face of
great hardship, and many social connections remain strong at the family and tribal level.  Observers
report a widely-shared hunger by Afghans for peace and a normal life.  Skills exist within the local
population, returning refugees and the wider diaspora.  The health sector offers special promise.
According to WHO, this sector retained its core capacity to deliver care during the years of crisis,
managing "to maintain reasonable coverage in certain parts of the country during the most severe
circumstances".21  Our interviews show that health care is highly valued across Afghanistan and, as
a result, has often been sheltered from surrounding conflicts.

Explicit and Implicit Strategies for Afghanistan's Reconstruction

In mid-2002, the Afghanistan Research and Evaluation Unit investigated the status of
strategic coordination in the reconstruction of Afghanistan.22  A key finding was that "there are a
multiplicity of strategies being pursued by various foreign governments, donors, NGOs and
multilateral agencies in Afghanistan, not necessarily all sharing coherent or even complementary
objectives".23  This situation persists, with exceptions such as the national health strategy.  Strategic
disarray is evident at the operational level and at the level of broad objectives for the country's
reconstruction.  Some major actors explicitly support one objective while their actions imply a
different objective.  This discrepancy is particularly significant in regard to the building of an
Afghan state.

The UN's Transitional Assistance Programme for Afghanistan (TAPA) is explicitly
committed to state-building, saying: "A common thread running through all TAPA activities is
support for the enhancement of national capacity to meet humanitarian and reconstruction
challenges, through regeneration of public administration at national and sub-national levels, with
extensive capacity development and skills-training activities foreseen".24  UN programs generally
                                                
18 Ibid, page 26.
19 Ibid, page 29.
20 Waldman, Ronald and Homaira Hanif (May-June 2002). The Public Health System in Afghanistan. Kabul: Afghanistan
Research and Evaluation Unit. Available at: <http://www.areu.org.pk/publications/waldman_health.pdf>.
21 WHO (2002), Reconstruction of the Afghanistan Health Sector: A Preliminary Assessment of Needs and Opportunities,
December 2001 to January 2002, pages 4-5.
22 Stockton, Nicholas (2002). Strategic Coordination in Afghanistan. Kabul: Afghanistan Research and Evaluation Unit:
Executive Summary. Available at: <http://www.areu.org.pk/publications/exec_sum_coordination.doc>.
23 Ibid, Executive Summary, page 1.
24 UN Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (December 2002), Transitional Assistance Programme for
Afghanistan, January 2003 to March 2004, page 6.
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match this commitment. By contrast, foreign governments declare their support for the Afghan
Transitional Administration (ATA) led by Hamid Karzai but their actions often undermine the
ATA.25  They refuse to expand ISAF, continue to support warlords who challenge the ATA, are
slow to provide financial aid, and direct aid through channels that bypass the ATA.

Among the factors leading to this ambivalent behavior may be an unstated fear that
constructing a modern state in Afghanistan is a doomed mission.  That view has been articulated by
analysts at the Carnegie Endowment for International Peace, who argue that "to begin with a grossly
overambitious program of reconstruction risks acute disillusionment, international withdrawal, and a
plunge into a new cycle of civil war and religious fanaticism".26  As an alternative, they favor a
compromise approach in which foreign assistance is provided directly to Afghanistan's regions,
foreign actors work with warlords and tribal leaders, and the central government has a limited role.
However, actors in the health sector have shown that the choice is less stark than the Carnegie
authors claim. There are opportunities for partnerships among NGOs, tribal leaders, foreign donors,
and the ATA and successor governments, whereby the respective strengths of the partners are
complementary.

Donors have pledged about $5 billion in assistance to Afghanistan for disbursement over a
five-year period, or about $42 per person per year.  This is less than has been spent in some other
post-conflict situations. Bosnia received aid of $326 per person per year over the period 1996-
1999, and Kosovo received $288 per person per year over the period 1999-2001.27  The Marshall
Plan provided postwar Europe with aid (in 2002 dollars) of $100-200 per person per year over
several years.28  This comparison illustrates foreign governments’ ambivalence about Afghanistan.
Also, only a fraction of funds consumed in Afghanistan have gone to reconstruction.  From
October 2001 to October 2002, reconstruction assistance amounted to $370 million, international
peacekeeping consumed $540 million and humanitarian aid was $1.2 billion, while the US and its
coalition partners spent $10.2 billion fighting al Qaeda and the Taliban.29

Initiatives to Address Afghanistan's Problems

The major official actors in Afghanistan are government (ATA) agencies, the United
Nations, UN-affiliated agencies such as WHO and UNICEF, foreign governments, development
banks and NGOs.  Warlords and tribal leaders are unofficial actors.  Here, we review efforts by the
various actors in the health sector and the internal-security sector. Internal security is relevant to
social reconstruction in three ways.  First, some minimum level of security is a precondition for
programs of health and social reconstruction.  Second, social reconstruction makes internal security
easier to achieve.  Third, there are promising opportunities for integrating physical and social
reconstruction with initiatives in the internal-security sector.
                                                
25 Human Rights Watch (5 December 2002). Afghanistan's Bonn Agreement One Year Later: A Catalog of Missed
Opportunities. New York: Human Rights Watch. Available at:
<http://www.hrw.org/backgrounder/asia/afghanistan/bonn1yr-bck.pdf>; CARE International (January 2003), A New Year's
Resolution to Keep; Sedra, Mark (2002). Challenging the Warlord Culture: Security Sector Reform in Post-Taliban
Afghanistan. Bonn: Bonn International Center for Conversion; CARE International (1 October 2002). Rebuilding
Afghanistan: A Little Less Talk, a Lot More Action. CARE International in Afghanistan. Available at:
<http://www.careusa.org/newsroom/specialreports/afghanistan/09302002_policybrief.pdf>; International Crisis Group
(30 July 2002). Afghanistan Briefing: The Afghan Transitional Administration. Kabul/Brussels: International Crisis
Group. Available at: <http://www.crisisweb.org/projects/asia/afghanistan_southasia/reports/A400719_30072002.pdf>.
26 Ottaway, Marina and Anatol Lieven (January 2002). Rebuilding Afghanistan: Fantasy versus Reality. Washington,
D.C.: Carnegie Endowment for International Peace.
27 CARE International (October 2002), Rebuilding Afghanistan, page 2.
28 O’Hanlon, Michael E. (19 December 2001). The Aid and Reconstruction Agenda for Afghanistan. Analysis Paper 13.
Washington, D.C.: Brookings Institution. Available at: < http://www.brook.edu/views/papers/ohanlon/20011219.pdf>.
29 as 27, page 5.
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ISAF now provides an island of security in Kabul.  Elsewhere, the country is plagued by
insecurity. As a result, the ATA and many NGOs have called for an expansion of ISAF.  The
Stimson Center proposes expanding the number of peacekeepers from 5,000 to 18,000 with the
primary mission of securing selected cities and road links.30  For a country of Afghanistan's size
and population, this would be a small peacekeeping force.  Its successful functioning would depend
upon other initiatives — including social-reconstruction programs — that reduce the potential for
violence, and on its ability to call for backup from forces of the US-led coalition.

The ATA intends to build a national army of 60,000 soldiers, a border guard of 12,000 and
an air force of 8,000.  Training of soldiers has begun, but there are major obstacles to building an
effective army.31  This process could require, at best, a period of ten years.  Similar problems will
hinder the ATA’s plan to build a nationwide police force of about 75,000.  At present there are
about 7,000 policemen, mostly in Kabul.32  They are said to be poorly equipped and corrupt.33
Thus, the state will be a limited provider of internal security for the foreseeable future.

Demobilization of former combatants, and their reintegration into society, pose major
challenges.  According to one estimate, there are more than 200,000 irregular militia combatants and
war veterans dispersed throughout the country.34  Other estimates indicate that 500-800 thousand
Afghans are currently under arms.35  Without systematic demobilization and reintegration, many
former combatants will turn to banditry.  In recognition of this threat, the Japanese government has
promoted plans for disarmament, demobilization and reintegration (DDR).  Participants in DDR
programs would receive vocational training and be assisted in finding employment in tasks such as
demining and repair of physical infrastructure.36

In a post-conflict situation, a foreign military force can perform humanitarian and
reconstruction tasks, thereby building goodwill.  The US military has begun a program of this kind
in Afghanistan, whereby 7-10 Provincial Reconstruction Teams, each composed of 50-100 US
soldiers and civilians, will be deployed during 2003.  CARE International has expressed concern
that this program will be ineffective or harmful.37  This concern may be justified.  However, with
careful training and genuine sensitivity to local needs, foreign military forces could assist
Afghanistan's reconstruction.  The health sector and related sectors, especially water and sanitation,
could provide an appropriate setting.

Many organizations are working in the health sector and related sectors in Afghanistan.
Table 2 lists organizations that work, in ten or more provinces, in the areas of health & social
welfare and water & sanitation.  A comprehensive list of organizations working in these areas is
provided in the appendix to this paper.  These tables illustrate the wide range of health-related
programs that are under way, which makes it difficult to develop and implement a coordinated,
national strategy.  Nevertheless, major actors in the health sector have negotiated a coordinated
strategy.

In early 2002, health-policy analysts were concerned that the dominant strategy for
reconstruction of Afghanistan's health sector would be to restore the urban-centered, tertiary-care

                                                
30 Durch, William J. (31 July 2002). Security and Peace Support in Afghanistan: Analysis and Short- to Medium-Term
Options (Presentation). Henry L. Stimson Center. Available at:
<http://www.stimson.org/fopo/pdf/afghansecurityoptions310802.pdf>.
31 Sedra (2002), Challenging the Warlord Culture, pp 28-32.
32 Ibid, pp 32-34.
33 CARE International (January 2003), A New Year's Resolution to Keep, page 3.
34 Jalali (2002), Rebuilding Afghanistan's National Army, page 84.
35 Sedra (2002), Challenging the Warlord Culture, page 39.
36 Ibid, pp 40-43.
37 CARE International (January 2003), A New Year's Resolution to Keep, pp 5-6.
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system of the Soviet period.  That concern proved unfounded.  Agreement was reached by the
Afghan Ministry of Public Health, inter-governmental agencies (WHO, UNICEF, UNFPA), the
development banks, donor governments and leading NGOs to adopt a public-health approach.38
The focus will be on providing a basic package of health services that address the leading causes of
morbidity and mortality, and that are targeted to women and children.  According to the United
Nations: "Provision of the package will be through a primary health care (PHC) approach,
underscored by principles of equity in resource allocation and service provision, good governance, a
decentralized and integrated health system, community involvement, and effective inter-sectoral
collaboration and cooperation".39  Components of the basic package are:40

• maternal and newborn health (including antenatal care and family planning);
• child health and immunization;
• public nutrition (including micronutrient supplementation);
• communicable diseases (especially TB and malaria);
• mental health (including community management of mental-health problems);
• disability (physiotherapy and orthopedic services); and
• supply of essential drugs.
In view of the major role of NGOs in the health sector, it is inevitable that NGOs will be

heavily involved in delivering the basic package of health services.  During 2003 the Afghan
Ministry of Public Health will enter into performance-based partnership agreements with selected
NGOs, whereby these NGOs will deliver the basic package across the country.  NGOs will also
collaborate with inter-governmental agencies — especially WHO, UNICEF and UNFPA — to
provide training and capacity building to thousands of health workers.  Inter-governmental agencies
and donors will help to build the capacity of the Ministry of Public Health.41  Thus, the major
actors in the health sector have negotiated a set of partnership arrangements whereby the respective
strengths of the partners are complementary.  The success of these arrangements will depend upon
a number of factors, notably the state of internal security across Afghanistan and the availability of
funding from donors.

The UN estimates the health sector’s funding needs at $240 million per year, except that the
sector is, at present, capable of absorbing no more than $170 million per year.42  The latter amount
represents about $7 per person per year.  For comparison, WHO's Commission on
Macroeconomics and Health concluded that a set of "essential" health interventions in a low-income
country would cost about $34 per person per year, while current health spending in high-income
countries is more than $2,000 per person per year.43  Funding requirements for health-related
initiatives to be conducted during 2003 under the UN's TAPA program are set forth in Table 3.
Most of the funding requirements were unmet as of December 2002.  Some funds will flow to the
health sector outside TAPA, but it is clear that donors are slow to provide funding for even a
minimal set of health interventions in Afghanistan.
                                                
38 Waldman and Hanif (2002), The Public Health System in Afghanistan, page 1.
39 UN Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (December 2002), Transitional Assistance Programme for
Afghanistan, January 2003 to March 2004, page 27.
40 Waldman and Hanif (2002), The Public Health System in Afghanistan, page 4.
41 UN Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs, Transitional Assistance Programme for Afghanistan, January
2003 to March 2004, page 29.
42 Ibid, page 27.
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Human Security and its Application

Human security is an evolving principle for organizing humanitarian endeavors.  It places
the welfare of people at the core of programs and policies, is community oriented and seeks to
prevent harm.  Also, it recognizes the mutual vulnerability of all people and the growing global
interdependence that mark the current era.  By combining these features in one concept, human
security facilitates the organizing of humanitarian initiatives that require cooperation by a variety of
actors working in multiple sectors.44  Human-security principles are especially applicable to the
reconstruction of Afghanistan, for two reasons.  First, the current foreign intervention in
Afghanistan is a product of global interdependence, terrorism providing the link between disorder in
Afghanistan and the security of prosperous countries.  Second, the reconstruction of Afghanistan
calls for a high level of cooperation across sectors and agencies.

The concept of human security was first defined by the UN Development Program
(UNDP) in 1994.45  It was defined as the security of persons in seven domains: economic security
(assured basic income); food security (physical and economic access to food); health security
(relative freedom from disease and infection); environmental security (access to sanitary water
supply, clean air and a non-degraded land system); personal security (security from physical
violence and threats); community security (security of cultural identity); and political security
(protection of basic human rights and freedoms).  A distinction was drawn between human
development — which is about widening people's economic choices — and human security —
which is about people being able to exercise these choices safely and freely.

The UNDP definition has not been universally employed, as is illustrated by the differing
interpretations of human security that have been used by the governments of Canada and Japan.46
To some extent, such differences reflect differing views on related issues of international policy.
For example, the personal- and political-security domains of human security are linked to the
controversial issue of "humanitarian intervention" in the affairs of states.47  There are also differing
perceptions of the utility or "value added" of human security, with the result that a particular
government or other actor will emphasize some domains of human security more than others.

Consensus appears to be emerging around an operational definition of human security that
brings together two ideas.  The first idea is that the objective of human security is to provide a "vital
core" or minimal set of conditions of life.48 People whose conditions of life are above this minimal
level may live in comparatively undeveloped circumstances, but have a basic level of security that
allows them to plan and work for a better future.  The second idea is that the minimal set of
conditions for a secure life can be objectively specified by setting thresholds for agreed indicators
in each of a number of selected domains of human security.  A person is said to be secure if her
                                                                                                                                                            
43 WHO Commission on Macroeconomics and Health (20 December 2001). Macroeconomics and Health: Investing in
Health for Economic Development. Geneva: World Health Organization. Executive Summary, page 11. Available at:
<http://www3.who.int/whosis/menu.cfm?path=whosis,cmh&language=english>.
44 Gutlove, Paula and Gordon Thompson (2003). “Human Security: Expanding the Scope of Public Health.” Medicine,
Conflict and Survival 19(1): 17-34.
45 United Nations Development Program (1994). Human Development Report 1994: New Dimensions of Human Security.
New York: Oxford University Press.
46 Department of Foreign Affairs and International Trade of Canada (2002). Freedom from Fear: Canada's Foreign Policy for
Human Security. Ottawa, Ontario: Department of Foreign Affairs and International Trade; Ministry of Foreign Affairs of
Japan (2002). 2000 Diplomatic Bluebook. Paper II, Section 3. Available at:
<http://www.mofa.go.jp/policy/other/bluebook/2000>.
47 International Commission on Intervention and State Sovereignty (December 2001). The Responsibility to Protect.
Ottawa, Canada: International Development Research Centre.
48 Alkire, Sabina (16 February 2002). Conceptual Framework for Human Security. Commission on Human Security.
Available at: <http://www.humansecurity-chs.org/doc/frame.html>.
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conditions of life are, in every domain, above the threshold value.  Conversely, falling below the
threshold in any domain places the person in a state of insecurity.  With this formulation, there is
no need for weights to be assigned to the domains.49  Over time, assuming that the state of human
security improves, the thresholds can be raised.

The concept of human security adds value when it assists the planning and implementation
of practical programs of action.  As a general rule these programs will continue a pre-existing
strand of activity.  Human security can add value in at least four ways.  First, it can provide a clear
and compelling objective for humanitarian work.  Second, it has a preventive aspect, which can
stimulate forward-looking contingency planning.  Third, it emphasizes global interdependence and
can therefore mobilize additional resources and new partnerships.  Fourth, it addresses interacting
threats in multiple domains and can therefore stimulate holistic, comprehensive threat assessment
and program planning.

In regard to the fourth point, consider the interacting threats that affect the health domain.
Poor economic conditions, social injustice or bad governance can undermine health care and
promote political or criminal violence.  In turn, violence has adverse effects on health, either directly
or through collateral effects such as economic dislocation, food shortages or degradation of the
infrastructure for public health.  Adverse effects on health can have adverse implications for the
economy.  The potential for a downward spiral in the conditions of life is obvious.  Such a spiral
can be difficult to arrest or reverse.

Experience in Integrating Health and Social Reconstruction

A human-security approach can add value in the health sector by linking health with related
objectives such as prevention of violent conflict, improvement of governance, and post-conflict
reconstruction.  To illustrate, consider the following competing influences. On the one hand, violent
conflict and bad governance limit the effectiveness of health interventions.50  Yet, on the other hand,
programs for conflict management and social reconstruction have been successfully integrated with
health interventions.51  Thus, the potential exists for an upward, rather than downward, spiral in the
conditions of life.

In situations of conflict, shared health concerns can create neutral ground for collaboration
and a basis for addressing fundamental obstacles to peace, such as discrimination, polarization and
manipulation of information.  Health care that features cooperation between professionals from
different sides of a conflict can be a model for collaborative action, and can help to create the
community infrastructure that is essential for an enduring peace.  In post-conflict situations, health
programs can be a unifying influence.52

Health professionals have a special role to play in healing violence-ravaged communities.53
They have an intimate association with people who have suffered mentally and physically, are often
well educated, have public stature and have access throughout a community. They can create a
"bridge of peace" between conflicting communities, whereby delivery of health care can become a
                                                
49 King, Gary and Christopher J.L. Murray (2002). “Rethinking Human Security.” In: Political Science Quarterly, 116(4):
585-610.
50 Jha, P., A. Mills, K. Hanson, et al. (15 March 2002). “Improving the Health of the Global Poor.” Science 295: 2036-
2039.
51 Gutlove, Paula (2000), “Health as a bridge to peace,” in WHO Centre for Health Development (2000), Violence and
Health: Proceedings of a WHO global symposium, 12-15 October 1999, Kobe, Japan: World Health Organization; Hotez,
Peter J. (2001). “Vaccine Diplomacy.” Foreign Policy, May/June 2001.
52 Gutlove (2000), “Health as a bridge to peace.” In: WHO Centre for Health Development (2000), Violence and Health:
Proceedings of a WHO global symposium.
53 Gutlove, Paula (1998). “Health Bridges for Peace.” Medicine, Conflict and Survival 14:6-23.
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common objective and a binding commitment for continued cooperation.  Finally, they can assist
reconciliation after the trauma of war, through a healing process that restores relationships at
individual and community levels.

In a post-conflict community, the health sector is often preferentially aided by international
and NGO assistance.  This can provide options for communication, transport, technology transfer,
and public education.54  In complex emergencies where there is a paralysis of the state, health
professionals can fill this void by facilitating the development of institutions that deliver health care
while also contributing to social reconstruction.  Furthermore, international medical organizations
have experience in building bridges between medical communities in developing and developed
countries, North and South, East and West.

Health care has been the basis for cooperation across conflict boundaries.  When the Pan
American Health Organization (PAHO) was founded in 1902, one of its basic principles was that
health programs can promote cooperation and reconciliation.  In the 1980s, PAHO, functioning as
WHO's arm for the Americas, applied this principle in war-torn Central America by organizing
regional, cooperative public-health programs in which health served as a "bridge for peace,
solidarity and understanding".  Over time, these efforts grew to support development and
democratization as extended aspects of public health.  During the period 1991-1997, WHO set up
similar programs in Angola, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Croatia, Mozambique and Haiti.  To consolidate
this work, WHO initiated the global program, "Health as a Bridge for Peace," in 1997.  A further
degree of policy coordination was achieved in October 2002, when WHO published its landmark
report on violence and health, establishing violence as a global public-health problem.55

Other actors have also been involved in this area.  UNICEF has pioneered the promotion of
humanitarian cease-fires for pediatric immunizations, and the brokering of "corridors of peace" to
allow the transport of medical supplies.56  The connection between health and peace is now widely
accepted within the medical community.  Writing in a prominent medical journal, the Lancet,
pioneers of this connection have argued:  "There is a need for a new discipline of "peace through
health" that studies both the downward spiral of war and disease and the positive symbiosis of
peace and health".57

The Institute for Resource and Security Studies (IRSS), a US-based NGO with which the
authors are affiliated, has promoted the integration of health care with social reconstruction and
conflict management, working in selected conflict and post-conflict situations.  This experience
shows that social reconstruction, the healing of inter-communal relationships, and the
transformation of violence-habituated systems can be significantly enhanced by training and
assistance in conflict management. 58  Six lessons from experience are evident.59  First, productive
                                                
54 War and Health Program of McMaster University (1996). A Health to Peace Handbook. Hamilton, Ontario: McMaster
University.
55 WHO (2002), World report on violence and health, page 230; World Health Organization (1997). Report of the First
WHO Consultative meeting on Health as a Bridge to Peace. Les Pensieres, Annecy, 30-31 October 1997; World Health
Organization (1995). Health in Social Development: WHO Position Paper, Copenhagen. Copenhagen, Denmark: World
Health Organization; “Local Support for Peace Through Health” in War and Health Program of McMaster University (1996),
A Health to Peace Handbook.
56 “ Shots of Vaccine Instead of Shots of Artillery,” in War and Health Program of McMaster University (1996), A Health
to Peace Handbook.
57 MacQueen, G., J. Santa-Barbara, V. Neufeld, S. Yusuf, R. Horton, et al. (12 May 2001). “Health and Peace: Time for a
New Discipline.” The Lancet 357: 1460-1461.
58 Gutlove, Paula (July 1999). “Health Bridges for Peace: Integrating Health Care with Conflict Prevention and Community
Reconciliation.” In: Smock, David, ed. (July 1999). Training to Promote Conflict Management: USIP-Assisted Training
Projects. Washington, D.C.: United States Institute of Peace. Available at:
<http://www.usip.org/pubs/peaceworks/PDF/pwks29.pdf>
59 Gutlove, Paula and Gordon Thompson (March 1999). A Strategy for Conflict Management: Integrated Action in Theory
and Practice. Working Paper No. 7. Cambridge, MA: Institute for Resource and Security Studies.
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management of inter-group conflicts is an essential ingredient of a successful society.  Second,
conflict-management processes applied by indigenous personnel can provide this ingredient.  Third,
a strategy which integrates conflict management with selected social activities is the best approach
for embedding conflict-management processes in a society.  Fourth, indigenous capacity for
conflict management can be built with the assistance of external intervenors.  Fifth, the health sector
represents a particularly promising point of entry for a capacity-building intervention.  Sixth,
capacity for conflict management can be propagated by the building of NGO networks.

Drawing upon these lessons, IRSS has worked in the former Yugoslavia and the North
Caucasus to help health professionals realize their potential to heal violence-ravaged individuals and
communities.   After receiving training in conflict management and community reconciliation, health
professionals are assisted in designing and implementing inter-communal activities that integrate
community reconciliation and conflict prevention into health-care delivery.  In the Balkans this work
helped to launch the Medical Network for Social Reconstruction in the former Yugoslavia (the
Medical Network) in 1997.  The Medical Network convenes conferences and workshops, and
engages in a range of health-care-delivery and social-reconstruction activities.  Areas of activity
include: war-trauma recovery; special issues in refugee medicine; social reconstruction in
cooperation with other professional groups (e.g., police, teachers, social workers); health care for
the war-injured physically challenged; and special issues of war-affected children.

Training is recognized within the Medical Network as an effective way to bring together
professionals from divided communities. Many training programs have involved the training of
trainers, and mixed-ethnic teams of trainers have been developed.  A training program for
psychosocial support to promote trauma recovery was one of the first cooperative projects of the
Medical Network.60  Psychosocial support is a process to promote psychological and social health
of individuals, families and community groups.  It is especially important in a post-conflict
environment, where the stress of violent conflict has impacted individuals and the social network.  In
this case, the healing process must address the individual’s psychological health, her ability to
function in relationship to others (relational health) and the relational health of the society as a
whole.  The process of psychosocial support includes training, supervision, facilitation, mentoring,
and empowerment.  This work is pursued in collaboration with the normalization of social sectors
(e.g., food, shelter, health, security).61

Trauma recovery is a key objective of psychosocial support. For an individual, trauma
recovery involves a decrease of loneliness, anger and bitterness, and development of a positive
outlook.  These steps can only occur through relationships with other people.  Trauma-recovery
training has both content and relational dimensions.  Its content changes as the situation evolves,
moving from basic trauma treatment to large-scale social reconstruction.  The relational dimension
also evolves because trainers, caregivers and clients all need sustainable support structures that can
develop as their roles evolve.  This can be achieved by embedding trauma recovery within a program
of psychosocial support that is synergistic with related humanitarian and reconstruction efforts.

Building a community-based psychosocial support program creates opportunities for
development of NGOs, especially community-based organizations.  In the former Yugoslavia, the
Medical Network has been successful in mobilizing large numbers of volunteers for these
organizations.  As in all post-war situations, there is widespread poverty and a lack of public
services.  One solution to this problem is for health professionals to promote volunteer action, by
training and empowering people to engage in unpaid public service.  Volunteers, collaborating with
health professionals, can help persons with medical and psychosocial problems.  Through voluntary
work the values and practices of solidarity and mutual help, regardless of religious, national or other

                                                
60 Barsalou, Judy (17 December 2001). Training to Help Traumatized Populations. Washington, D.C.: United States
Institute of Peace. Available at: <http://www.usip.org/pubs/specialreports/sr79.pdf>.
61 Ajdukovic, Dean (1999), “Psychosocial Assistance to Children,” in Ajdukovic, Dean, ed. (1999). Empowering
Children: Psychosocial Assistance Under Difficult Circumstances. Zagreb, Croatia: Society for Psychological Assistance.
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attributes, are reinforced and promoted.  The volunteers become empowered, their self-esteem
improves, and they gain new skills.  During the period 1999-2002, Medical Network psychosocial-
support programs incorporated an estimated 4,000 volunteers from all parts of former Yugoslavia
into social-reconstruction efforts.

Figure 1, which draws from the Medical Network's experience, shows how psychosocial
support can contribute to social reconstruction in a post-conflict community.  With initial training
and ongoing support provided by a partnership of indigenous and external actors, psychosocial
support develops through a series of steps, in a cycle that begins with training in trauma healing and
psychosocial assistance, and ends with the training of additional trainers.  The expanding spiral
shown in the figure indicates that each repetition of the cycle reaches a larger number of people,
until a broad and varied community is engaged.  During this process the community acquires
knowledge and capacity, is increasingly able to meet its own social and psychological needs,
becomes progressively less reliant on external support, and can eventually contribute to meeting the
needs of other, less fortunate communities.

The Medical Network and IRSS have helped to develop the Medical Alliance for Peace
through Health in the North Caucasus (Medical Alliance).62  A key actor in the Medical Alliance is
an organization called “Denal” (“dignity”).  Based in Ingushetia and with satellite offices in
Chechnya, Denal provides psychosocial, medical and educational support to refugees and IDPs in
Ingushetia and Chechnya.  Members of the Medical Alliance, under the leadership of Denal, have
collaborated with the Medical Network on training and supervision programs for the North
Caucasus region. At the policy level, WHO and IRSS have brought together representatives of
actors involved in health-related humanitarian assistance in the North Caucasus.  The objective was
to explore how humanitarian-assistance programs can provide health benefits to target populations
while also facilitating and promoting peacebuilding, social reconstruction and, in the longer term, the
development of democratic, stable society.63

Social reconstruction in Afghanistan poses special challenges due to the large size of the
population involved, the degree of damage to social and physical infrastructure, the history of
violent conflict, the inadequate security measures currently in place, and the uncertain commitment
of foreign governments to the country's future.  Nevertheless, programs that have integrated health
and social reconstruction in other post-conflict situations provide lessons that can be useful in
Afghanistan, as follows:

• A program should be guided by a broadly representative group of indigenous personnel.
Only local people can identify the crucial health needs of their communities.  Moreover,
important resources for understanding and transforming conflict can be found within the
culture from which the conflict has emerged.
• International assistance is best offered in the spirit of partnership rather than patronage.
Only those international professionals who come to a post-conflict situation with cultural
sensitivity and a willingness to learn will be welcome and effective.
• Healing societal trauma can be an essential aspect of social reconstruction, but is often
overlooked.  Societal trauma does not occur in a vacuum, nor does it heal apart from
ongoing social processes.  Therefore, societal trauma must not be treated as an individual
disorder but one that requires a psychosocial approach.  Community-based psychosocial

                                                
62 Gutlove, Paula (1998). Health as a Bridge for Peace in the North Caucasus. Final Report on a Workshop for Health
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63 Gutlove, Paula (June 2000). Application of the Peace through Health Approach in the North Caucasus. Report of
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support can be the foundation for social reconstruction, while promoting the growth of the
NGO sector and improving the quality of life.64

• The greater the ownership local groups have of any program, the greater is the likelihood
that they will find ways to use and sustain it.
• In order for a program to have long-term impact, it must be embedded in a structure that
has the potential for long-term sustainability. Thus, the development of local NGOs can be
crucial to the success of a program.
• Setting up channels for ongoing communication and information exchange among a range
of parties is essential, and may be one of the most important roles of the international
community in the social-reconstruction process.  Acts of communication and information
exchange have symbolic value, acknowledging the gains in trust and human connection that
a program achieves, and practical value, allowing lessons to be learned and put to use.
• A health and social-reconstruction program is not sustainable or maximally effective
unless it establishes links with other actors.  In illustration, the Medical Network was able to
grow and gain stability by maintaining communication links with, and developing
cooperative projects with, a range of humanitarian and development agencies and NGOs.
• Ongoing program evaluation and willingness to change goals and methods in response to
the findings (i.e., a structured-learning approach) are essential to the efficiency and
sustainability of any program.  Also, a program must be able to adapt to a changing political
landscape.
• It is most efficient and effective to utilize and build upon existing initiatives whenever
possible.
• Experience of NGOs and inter-governmental agencies demonstrates that integrated-action
programs involving the health sector can function even in difficult times and under unstable
conditions.  However, some minimum level of stability, security and external support is
required for any program.

Opportunities for Integrating Health and Social Reconstruction in Afghanistan

There are factors that will hinder the integration of health and social reconstruction in
Afghanistan, including: lack of internal security; lack of clear commitment to Afghanistan’s future
by foreign governments; poor coordination of reconstruction efforts; destruction of much of the
physical and social infrastructure; and the low status of women.  At the same time, there are
favorable factors, including: a new, global recognition of violence as a public-health issue; the
presence within Afghanistan of a residual health infrastructure on which to build; agreement on a
national plan for the health sector; the resilience of the Afghan people; a history of some successful
NGO-government partnerships in health-related programs; and examples of health programs in
which community involvement has enhanced local security.

Afghanistan could be a test case for the new recognition of violence as a public-health issue.
WHO has become a leading advocate of this approach, through its recent report on violence and
health and the attendant Global Campaign on Violence and Health.65  WHO advocates a new
                                                
64 Ajdukovic, Dean (1997). “Challenges of Training for Trauma Recovery.” In: Ajdukovic, Dean, ed. Trauma Recovery
Lessons Learned. Zagreb, Croatia: Society for Psychological Assistance.
65 WHO (2002), World report on violence and health; WHO Global Campaign on Violence and Health (January 2003),
Newsletter No. 1. World Health Organization. Available at:
<http://www5.who.int/violence_injury_prevention/download.cfm?id=0000000655>
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paradigm for health in a post-conflict situation, wherein the health sector engages in a wide range of
post-conflict activities.  Noting that public-health needs in the post-conflict period are broad and
multifaceted, WHO calls for an integrated approach across sectors, which is a key principle of
human security.66

There remains within Afghanistan  a residual but functioning health sector that can be
rebuilt.  The Afghan Ministry of Public Health is moving forward, in partnership with NGOs, to
provide decentralized delivery of basic public-health services.  This arrangement could provide
significant opportunities for integration of health with social reconstruction, especially if cross-
sector cooperation is encouraged on national and local levels.  NGOs will continue to be the major
providers of health care, and will be in a good position to pursue social-reconstruction
opportunities.

The resilience of the Afghan people has been noted by many observers.   Our interviews
indicate that Afghan society has attributes that are under-appreciated by the West.  Tribal structures
have continued to function in difficult circumstances, and tribal leaders have some accountability to
the people they lead.  It is important to distinguish between tribal leaders and warlords in this
respect, but even warlords are to some degree accountable to local populations.  Overall, traditional
institutions and long-standing cultural attributes have allowed Afghan society to bounce back from
repeated disasters.  Many observers believe, therefore, that the best way to reconstruct Afghanistan
is to focus on supporting and strengthening the traditional tribal structures.  This approach would
be consistent with the national health strategy that is now in effect.

There are examples of health programs in Afghanistan through which community
involvement has enhanced local security.  Typically, these are programs in which NGOs play a
prominent role, often in partnership with government.  Two examples are described here.

HealthNet International has been working in Afghanistan since 1996.67  This organization
seeks to build local capacity for peacebuilding and reconciliation while improving health care in
conflict-prone situations.  HealthNet perceives that security can be best addressed by NGOs who
work from the bottom up, starting at the rural village level.  This progression is illustrated by
HealthNet’s “Health Care Support Program” in Nangarhar province.  A HealthNet project in a
village begins by empowering and enabling local people to provide primary care.  People are trained
to provide basic health care and health education, to manage a community health clinic, and to train
others.  In this way local people take ownership of the project and become empowered actors within
their community.  Often the clinic is the first or only public space that is safe, and it therefore
becomes a functional meeting ground for a variety of purposes in addition to health care, including
social gatherings, as a market place, and for educational events.  The clinic becomes a safe space
because the local people are fiercely protective of the health of their children, and will protect this
space from violence.

A second example is the “Building Peaceful Societies” project of the Centre For Peace
Studies, McMaster University, Canada.68   For this NGO, mental health has been a point of entry.
The Centre is engaged in a range of peace-education projects.  It trains politicians, intellectuals and
community leaders in conflict-transformation theory and practice, and develops a range of
peacebuilding programs.  It has developed, in cooperation with the Afghan Ministry of Education, a
peace curriculum for parents and teachers.69

                                                
66 WHO (2002), World report on violence and health, page 233.
67 Information from http://www.healthnetinternational.org and interviews with HealthNet staff.
68 MacQueen, Graeme and Seddiq Weera (9 April 2001), Media And Peace Education In Afghanistan, interim report.
Ontario, Canada: Centre for Peace Studies, McMaster University; interview with Joanna Santa Barbara.
69 Weera, Seddiq et al (2000-2001), Breathing a New Breath into the people of Afghanistan: A Peace Curriculum for
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These two examples illustrate an existing base of experience with integrating health and
social reconstruction in Afghanistan.  Opportunities for expanding upon this base of experience
exist in a number of areas, including infectious disease, mental health, education (including
education in public-health measures) and demining.

An Organic, Adaptive, Coordinated Strategy for Integrating Health and Social
Reconstruction in Afghanistan

Successfully capturing opportunities for integrating health and social reconstruction in
Afghanistan will require a long-term commitment by the international community and at least a
minimal level of internal security.  It will also require an effective strategy.  An appropriate strategy
will feature organic growth and systematic processes of adaptation and coordination.

Organic growth implies reliance on existing structures and capacities where possible,
building on positive experiences such as those discussed above. An organic strategy would be
adaptive, having multiple, built-in feedback loops.  It would experiment with new approaches and
replicate those that are successful, with a phased expansion to increasingly wider audiences.  It
would be coordinated across sectors, agencies and communities.

The strategy’s first phase would be to set up “Collaborative Assessment-to-Action Fora.”
These fora would bring together a range of stakeholders to engage in an ongoing process of
assessing needs, assets, opportunities and achievements.  At the local level, these fora might be
centered on the country’s 756 BPHS facilities, with coordinating networks on regional and national
levels.  Each local forum would bring together health professionals, community leaders, government
and non-governmental actors to assess the unique needs, assets and opportunities at that location.
Based on this assessment, forum participants would outline pilot programs that address public
health concerns (e.g., infectious disease, mental health) while also rebuilding a functional, peaceful
society.  These programs would be coordinated across sectors (e.g., health, education, DDR,
demining) and among the relevant actors.

The adaptive aspect of the strategy would utilize a structured-learning approach that engages
all stakeholders in an ongoing process of learning and evaluation.  As lessons are learned from pilot
programs, goals and methods would be adjusted.  Successful programs would be replicated.

Figure 2 summarizes the proposed strategy.  The inverted-pyramid shape symbolizes a
phased expansion of programs over time.  At the local level, programs would be developed
according to the series of steps shown in the lower part of the figure.

The strategy would need to be coordinated across local, regional and national levels in order
to be sustainable and effective.  To that end, the fora would be connected to each other by
coordinating networks to assure that programs are synergistic.  Selected members of local fora in a
region would meet with regional government and non-government actors to exchange information
and develop a region-wide network.  Selected members of regional networks would then meet to
form a national network, bringing in high-level actors as appropriate.  The fora and networks would
be avenues for interaction among diverse players in the post-conflict milieu.  In this strategy, the
Collaborative Assessment-to-Action Fora would provide the foundation of the social-reconstruction
process.  Each forum would bring together diverse actors and empower them to develop and engage
in programs to build capacity for social reconstruction.  Programs would resonate throughout the
community, incorporating an ever-expanding number of people in the social-reconstruction process.
Interactions among the fora and networks, horizontally and vertically, would contribute to building a
national consciousness.
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Conclusion

In February 2003 Afghan President Karzai visited Washington, asking that the US fulfill its
commitment to rebuilding Afghanistan even as the spotlight moves to Iraq.  Speaking to the Foreign
Relations Committee of the US Senate, Karzai warned that “it would be very, very unwise to reduce
attention to Afghanistan,” given the country’s potential to become again a haven for terrorists.70
This statement reminds us that human security is, ultimately, indivisible.  Rich and powerful
countries would serve their national interests by investing in human security in Afghanistan.  One
of the key investments they should make is to support the national health strategy and the
integration into that strategy of programs for social reconstruction.
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Table 1. The Humanitarian Situation in Afghanistan

Category Data Source

POPULATION STATUS
Total Population 28 million CIA1

Refugees, 2001 est. 3.8 million UNHCR2

Refugees Returned, Mar. – Sept. 2002 1.7 million UNHCR3

Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs) 920,000 UNHCR4

IDPs Returned, 2002 430,000 UNHCR5

HEALTH RESOURCES AND INFRASTRUCTURE
Access to Safe Water (Total)

Urban
Rural

13%
19%
11%

UNICEF6

Access to Adequate Sanitation (Total)
Urban
Rural

12%
25%
8%

UNICEF7

Number of Physicians 11 physicians / 100,000 persons WHO8

Expenditure of Total GDP on Health 1% WHO9

Immunization of 1-year olds
BCG
DPT3
Polio3
Measles

48%
35%
35%
40%

UNICEF10

HEALTH INDICATORS
Life Expectancy

Men
Women

41 years
44 years

WHO11

Infant Mortality Rate, until age 5 257 deaths/1000 live births UNICEF12

Maternal Mortality Rate 1,600 deaths/100,000 live births UNICEF13

Malnutrition of Children under 5 49% World Bank14

                                                  
1 CIA World Factbook (July 2002 estimate of 27.8 million). Available at: http://www.cia.gov/cia/publications/factbook/geos/af.html.
Estimates vary; UNICEF puts the number at 21.8 million.
2 UNHCR Statistical Yearbook 2001. Numbers for 2001, published Oct. 2002. Available at:
http://www.unhcr.ch/static/statistical_yearbook_2001/pdfall.zip.
3 UNHCR, Afghanistan Humanitarian Update No. 65 from 10 September 2002. Available at: http://www.unhcr.ch/cgi-
bin/texis/vtx/afghan?page=news&id=3d7f41ff7
4 ibid. Other reports of the number of IDPs vary, from 858,000 (USAID, Afghanistan: Complex Emergency Situation Report, 31 Oct
2002) to 1.2 million (UNHCR, Refugees by Numbers 2002).
5 ibid
6 WHO/UNICEF Joint Monitoring Program for Water Supply and Sanitation, Access to Improved Sanitation: Afghanistan. Estimates
for 2000. Published Sept. 2001. Available at: http://www.childinfo.org/eddb/sani/asia/afghanistan_sanitation1.pdf
7 ibid
8 WHO Estimates of Health Personnel, 1997 estimates. Available at:
http://www3.who.int/whosis/health_personnel/health_personnel.cfm.
9 Annex 5, World Health Organization, World Health Report 2002. Released Oct. 2002. Available at:
http://www.who.int/entity/whr/2002/whr2002_annex5.pdf
10 WHO/UNICEF, Review of National Immunization Coverage 1980 – 1999. Estimates for 1999. Published Sept. 2001. Available at:
http://www.childinfo.org/eddb/immuni/asia/Afghanistan_EPI.12.01.pdf
11 Annex 1, World Health Organization, World Health Report 2002. Released Oct. 2002. Available at:
http://www.who.int/entity/whr/2002/whr2002_annex1.pdf. WHO cites an uncertainty range of 33.1 – 48.6 (41.1 mean) for men and
34.8 – 52.6 years (43.7 mean) for women.
12 K. Hill et al., Trends in child mortality in the developing world: 1960 – 1996, unpublished report, UNICEF, January 1998. Data
available at: http://www.childinfo.org/cmr/revis/db2.htm.
13 Joint study by UNICEF, CDC, and Afghan Ministry of Public Health of four provinces (rural and urban) in Afghanistan, released
Nov. 2002. Available at: http://www.unicef.org/noteworthy/afghanistan/motherhood/index.html. In one province, Badakshan, the
maternal mortality rate was 65,000/100,000, the highest ever reported globally.
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Table 2. Organizations Conducting Health-Related Programs in Afghanistan

Listed Programs Address Health & Social Welfare and
Water & Sanitation, with Operations in Ten or More Provinces1

Organization and its Areas of Activity2 Budget in
M$ (US)3

Website

AFGHAN GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS
Afghan Ministry of Public Health 644 -

Afghan Ministry of Public Works
• Central Authority for Water Supply and Sanitation (CAWSS)

12.85 -

Afghan Ministry of Rural Rehabilitation and Development
• Sanitation and water supply in rural areas

n/a -

INTER-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO)
• Food security and nutrition

n/a www.fao.org

United Nations Childrens Fund (UNICEF)
• Immunization and child health
• Nutrition
• Safe motherhood
• Psychosocial support for children and families

92 www.unicef.org

United Nations International Drug Control Programme (UNDCP) 11 www.undcp.org

United Nations Office for Project Services (UNOPS)
• Comprehensive Disabled Afghans Programme (CDAP)
• Rehabilitation of water supply
• Training of health workers

2.3 www.unops.org

United Nations World Food Programme (WFP)
• Food-for-work (salaries for rebuilding hospitals)

572 www.wfp.org

World Health Organization (WHO)
• Health surveillance and response; emergency health assistance
• Primary care; health planning and promotion
• Immunization; control of cutaneous leishmaniasis, TB, Malaria
• Mental health
• Safe motherhood

8.9 www.who.int

FOREIGN GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS
Agency for Technical Cooperation and Development (ACTED)
(France)
• Emergency food aid and security
• Water and sanitation construction projects

16 www.acted.org

NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS
Action Contre la Faim (ACF)
• Integrated approach in nutrition, medical care, and water and sanitation
• Emergency nutrition assistance; reduction of malnutrition

6.7 www.acf-fr.org

CARE International in Afghanistan
• Water, sanitation, and environmental health

22 www.care.org

Catholic Organisation for Relief and Development Aid (CORDAID)
• Emergency support of partner healthcare organizations

n/a www.cordaid.nl/uk
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Coordination of Humanitarian Assistance (CHA)
• Comprehensive Disabled Afghans Programme (CDAP)
• Emergency medical help

7.2 www.cha-net.org

Deutsche Welthungerhilfe –German Agro Action (GAA)
• Water and sanitation

.3 www.welthungerhilfe.de
(in German)

Focus Humanitarian Assistance 20 -

IbnSina Public Health Program for Afghanistan
• Integrated primary healthcare

2.2 http://www.pcpafg.org/Organizatio
ns/ibnsina

International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC)
• Emergency medical supply and evacuations
• Health assistance to seven hospitals
• Water and sanitation upgrades

n/a www.icrc.org

International Rescue Committee (IRC)
• Food supplies and tracking of malnutrition

n/a www.theirc.org

INTERSOS 3 www.intersos.org

Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF) 1.3 www.msf.org

Norwegian Church Aid (NCA)
• Construction of research and training laboratory
• Construction of basic health units and TB clinics
• TB and HIV/AIDS control

7.7 www.nca.no/article/archive/40

Relief International (RI)
• Construction of preventative health care clinics

5 www.afghan-ri.org

Swedish Committee for Afghanistan (SCA)
• Thirteen clinics providing aid to IDPs
• Education on hygiene

7.6 www.sak.a.se

1 This table is based on data from the Afghanistan Information Management Service (AIMS)’s “Who’s Doing What Where”
(WDWW) project. Actors from the “Health and Social Welfare” and “Water and Sanitation” sector lists compiled by the WDWW
project were combined. Organizations shown here have programs in ten or more of Afghanistan’s 31 provinces, according to the
WDWW data. AIMS’ tables were last updated 25 Nov. 2002 (accessed 10 Dec. 2002). Although it is listed above, the Afghan
Ministry of Health does not appear in the WDWW’s tables.
2 For each organization, a sample list of its health-related activities and projects in Afghanistan is given. The information is taken from
ITAP when available, and from the organizations’ own website when ITAP data do not exist.
3 Budget data are from a WDWW report of 13 May 2002 (accessed 10 Dec. 2002). Each budget covers all of a given agency’s projects
in Afghanistan, and is not delineated by sector. The budget is reported to AIMS by the individual organization, and is typically an
annual budget within the FY2001 – 2002 period. Budgets rounded to the nearest 100,000 US dollars.
4 Budget shown is the total governmental budget for public health and nutrition, according to the National Development Budget for
SY 1381 (Afghan solar calendar), published 10 October 2002. Available at: <http://afghanaca.com/documents/National Development
Budget.pdf>. SY 1381 roughly corresponds with FY 2002.
5 Budget shown is the total government budget for the six listed projects relevant to water and sanitation in Urban Management,
according to the National Development Budget. (See footnote 4 for citation.)
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Table 3. Financial Needs for Health-Related Programs in Afghanistan

2003 Requirements for Health & Nutrition and Water & Sanitation
under the Transitional Assistance Program for Afghanistan (TAPA)1

Budget Funding
Requirement
in M$ (US)

Funds Available
in M$ (US)

Total Unmet
in M$ (US)

Per Cent
Requirements

Unmet

HEALTH & NUTRITION
Primary Health Care 36.0 6.2 29.8 83
Nutrition 30.2 1.5 28.7 95
Women’s Health 9.2 0 9.2 100
Institutional Strengthening 6.8 .7 6.1 89
Infectious Diseases 6.6 3.1 3.6 54
Total  for Health Sector 88.7 11.5 77.3 87

WATER & SANITATION
Water Supply and Sanitation2 23.3 1.5 21.8 94

                                                  
1 United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs. Transitional Assistance Programme for
Afghanistan. (Dec. 2002.) Available at: <http://www.reliefweb.int/appeals/2003/files/tapa03.pdf>. Numbers refer to the
period from January 2003 to March 2004 and are rounded to the nearest hundred thousand dollars. Percentages may not
calculate due to rounding. Programs include projects by governmental, non-governmental, and inter-governmental
organizations.
2 Water Supply and Sanitation is a line item in TAPA under the Livelihoods and Social Protection sector.
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Figure 1. Social Reconstruction through Psychosocial Support

I. Provide training in trauma healing and psychosocial assistance
II. Identify existing social support capacity within the community

III. Strengthen existing social networks
IV. Develop community capacity for psychosocial support
V. Develop volunteer capacity for psychosocial support

VI. Develop local organizations (NGOs)
VII. Develop civil society

VIII. Engage in structured learning
IX. Modify goals and methods according to lessons learned
X. Provide training of trainers and help to helpers

XI. Repeat cycle and extend program to larger community

—————————————————————————————
Goals for Social Reconstruction

• gradually rebuild human interactions that allow a society to function
• meet the immediate psychosocial needs of a violence-ravaged society
• promote community reconciliation, a process involving:

fi  the restoration of trust and hope,
fi a rise in cooperative behavior, and
fi development of shared values and expectations
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Figure 2. Proposed National Strategy for Integrating
Health and Social Reconstruction in Afghanistan
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Appendix. Organizations Involved in Health-Related Activities in Afghanistan

Comprehensive List of Health & Social Welfare and
Water & Sanitation Actors in Afghanistan1

Organization
Health

and Social
Welfare

Water
and

Sanitation

How Many
Provinces

Action Contre la Faim (ACF) • • 12

ACU/START • n/a

Afghan - German Help Coordination Office (AGHCO) • • 5

Afghan Construction & Logistics Unit (ACLU) • 8

Afghan Health and Development Services (AHDS) • • 2

Afghanistan Reconstruction Movement (ARM) • 1

Afghans for Civil Society (ACS) • • 2

Agency for Rehabilitation & Energy Conservation in Afghanistan (AREA) • n/a

Agency for Technical Cooperation and Development (ACTED) • • 11

Afghan Ministry of Public Health • n/a

Afghan Ministry of Public Works • n/a

Aide Médicale Internationale (AMI) • 9

ALISEI • n/a

ARE • • 1

ARU • • 1

Association for Aid and Relief, Japan (AAR JAPAN) • 1

CARE International in Afghanistan • • 15

Catholic Organisation for Relief and Development AID (CORDAID) • • 15

Cesvi • n/a

Child Fund Afghanistan (CFA) • n/a

Children in Crisis (CIC) • 4

Coalition Humanitarian Liaison Center - Kandahar (CHLC) • • 2

Coalition Joint Civil Military Operations Task Force (CJCMOTF) • • 9

COOPI-Coperazione Internazionale • n/a

Coordination of Afghan Relief (CoAR) • • 9

Coordination of Humanitarian Assistance (CHA) • • 10

Deutsche Welthungerhilfe -German Agro Action (GAA) • • 14

DHSA • n/a

Dutch Committee for Afghanistan (DCA) • 7

Engineering and Medical  Department for Afghanistan Development (EMDAD) • n/a

Focus Humanitarian Assistance • • 10

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) • 31

Ghazni Rural Support Program (GRSP) • • 4

Global Partners (GP) • n/a

GOAL • • 3

Handicap International (HI) • 7

Health Net International (HNI) • 5

HOPE Worldwide (HOPE) • • 5

Humanitarian Assistance Network and Development (HAND) • n/a
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IbnSina Public Health Program for Afghanistan • 11

International Assistance Mission (IAM) • • 6

International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) • • 14

International Medical Corps (IMC) • 4

International Organization for Migration (IOM) • n/a

International Rescue Committee (IRC) • • 12

INTERSOS • • 12

ISAF CIMIC • • 1

Islamic Relief United Kingdom (IRUK) • • 8

Islamic Relief Agency (ISRA) • n/a

Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA) • 1

Japan Medical Relief Unit (MeRU) • n/a

JEN (formerly Japan Emergency NGOs) • 8

KDH • n/a

Malteser Hilfsdienst e.V. (MHD) • • 2

Marie Stopes International (MSI) • 1

Medair • • 6

Medecin Sans Frontieres Holland (MSF-H) • • 4

Médecins du Monde - France (MDM-F) • 4

Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF) • 13

Medical Refresher Courses for Afghans (MRCA) • 2

Medicos Del Mundo - Spain (MDM) • 1

Médicos do Mundo - Portugal (MDM-P) • 1

Mercy Corps (MC) • • 8

Merlin • 4

NBR • n/a

NICCO • 1

Norwegian Afghanistan Committee (NAC) • n/a

Norwegian Church Aid (NCA) • • 18

Norwegian Project Office-Rural Rehabilitation Association for Afghanistan (NPO-
RRAA)

• • 9

Ockenden International (OI) • • 5

Orphan Refugee and Aid (ORA) • 1

Oxfam • • 9

Pamir Reconstruction Bureau (PRB) • 2

Peshawar Medical Services, Japan (PMS) • n/a

Pharmacists without borders (PSF) • 2

PWJ • n/a

Rehabilitation and Development Organization (RDO) • • 2

Relief International (RI) • • 13

Samaritans Purse International Relief (SPIR) • n/a

Sanayee Development Foundation (SDF) • 2

Sandy Galls Afghanistan Appeal (SGAA) • 2

Save the Children US (SC-US) • 8

SCFUSA • • 4

Services Organization for Rehabilitation, Vocational, Agriculture, Construction
and Health in Afghanistan (SORVACH)

• • 1
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Serving Emergency, Relief, and Vocational Enterprises (SERVE) • 5

Shelter For Life (SFL) • • 5

Social Development And Health Care Organization (SDHCO) • 1

SOLIDARITES SOLID • n/a

SORVACH • n/a

Swedish Committee for Afghanistan (SCA) • 21

Tearfund (TF) • n/a

Terre des Hommes (Tdh) • • 2

The Danish Afghanistan Committee (DAC) • 1

UN Habitat (UNHSP) • • 7

United Nations Childrens Fund (UNICEF) • • 32

United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) • n/a

United Nations International Drug Control Programme (UNDCP) • • 21

United Nations Office for Project Services (UNOPS) • • 10

United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) • n/a

United Nations World Food Programme (WFP) • • 31

Voluntary Association for Rehabilitation of Afghanistan (VARA) • n/a

World Health Organization (WHO) • • 31

World Vision International - Afghanistan (WVI) • 3

YRO • n/a

ZOA Refugee Care (ZOA) • 2

                                                
1 Listings derived from Afghanistan Information Management Service (AIMS)’s Who’s Doing What Where (WDWW) project. Available at:
< http://www.aims.org.pk/wdww/documents/wdww_reports/wdww_report4.pdf> and
<http://www.aims.org.pk/wdww/documents/wdww_reports/wdww_report2.pdf>. Last updated 25 Nov. 2002, last accessed 10 Dec. 2002. Four
organizations not on WDWW were added from ITAP’s list of projects: UNFPA, ACU/START, ISRA, and Japan MeRU. Two Afghan
Ministries were added.


